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LETTKR DATED 10 JUNE 1992 FROM THE CKARGK D’AFFAXRES A.I. 
OF THK PKKMAKEHT MISSION OP IRAQ TO TKE UKXTKD NATIOlS 

ADDHESSKD TO TKE SKCRKTARY-GKNEU 

On instruction from my Government, I wish to inform you that violations 
of Iraqi airspace by United Statea aircraft for purposes of surveillartce and 
provocation continued &wing the period from 3 to 9 Jtme 1993, ais follows: 

3-4 J- 

Seventeen sorties flown by six two-oircrsft formations and five single 
aircraft. at a speed of 720 b/h and at altitudes of 5,500~8,000 IB. centred on 
Zakho, Amadiyah, Ayn ZaPah, Pobuk, Irbil, MoruL aud Tall Afar. 

Twenty-fuur aortier flown by 11 two-aircraft formations and two Single 
aircraft at speeds of gOO-800 km/h at altitudes of 2,00Q-8,000 I& centred on 
Zakho, Dohuk, Amadiyah, Mooul, Tall Afar and Xrbil. 

Ten rortfos flown by .Stve two-aircraft formatioos at speeds of 
600-900 km/h and at an altitude of 4,OtC P, cur&red on fokho, Dohuk, Irbil, 
Tall Afar and M~rul. 

At 1543 howar two aircraft overflew the Bakhirah araa at a Bgted of 
720 ka/h au&l et an altitude of 50 II. One of t.&ua dropped a flare over 
agriwltural land where wheat was being harvested, but fires did tat break out. 

Turnty-three sorties flowr by 10 two-aircrdt formtioas and one 
three--aircraft formation at speeds of 700-903 km/h and at CLn altitude of 
5.Qfl0 mr centrsd on Uoaul, Irbil, Rohuk, takho, Ayn Zaladr, Tall Afar, Sinjar, 
Rawsnduz ant3 Anm3iyah. 
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Twentp-one SOL-t.j.es flol@n tpy 3-Q fro-aircraft formatiane and one single 
aircrrtft a epUeds uf 600-900 kmlh am-3 at: altitudes of 4,500~6,090 m, except 
fox QCB sur-*cie t&it flew at an altitude of 16,QQQ m. 'Plights centred on 
MOSU.l* xrbil, Ilohuk, Tall Afar, Sinjar, Zakho and Amadiysh. 

I should ttcr gratefui if you would have this Xerttar cftculatsd as M 
official document of tX\e Security COUNCIL. 

G.&X,Q&) &kuRir K. K. MPHIMA 
Chargi d’affaires a-i. 


